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iiILWAY ATTORNEY relieves | 
WOULD HELP SH ATTER , 

high cost oe livino. 

nHSTJITNESS 
( r Thom Tells New lands Investl- 

y-P Committee Tlmt. Railways 
Are Unable to Market 

Their Securities. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—An in- 

^ of the nation’s transportation 
polities would help shatter the high 
jut of living, A. P. Thorn, counsel 

Sr the railways, told the Newlands 

jjgrM8lon.il railway investigating 
janlttee today. 

Appearing as the first, witness he- 

lm that body, which plans an cx- 

wslte inquiry into the relations be- 

tttea the railways and the public, 
ilotn argued that the railways arc 

us under a burdon which prevents 
tie euccessful marketing of their se- 

aritiee and consequently there Is a 

ia of development. 
As to the high cost of living Thom 

■Id: 
There has been less than one 

Sossand miles of new railways con- 

acted in this country during the 

put year. This is less than In any 
rarsince 1848, except the period of 
It*civil war, and yet the cost of liv- 
ing is daily advancing owing to a 

Shortage of supply. This might be 
remedied if we could obtain access to 
mi areas of production. The rail- 
«y facilities must grow if the com- 
eotc of the country Is to grow, 
udall men of affairs recognize that 
'iis requires a constant Influx of new 

soaey." 
Railway regulation, he held, was 

ik result of a spirit of anger that 
Prw out of financial abuses In the 
* 

Thom, contended that the time has 
wse for the “proper element of 
Wpfulness to< be Introduced Into the 
Ww." 

Railway regulation is a perma- 
wt Part of the American govern- 
t«t" he said, “and the railways 
■s-ie that their first duty is to the 

Adequacy of facilities rather 
Oncost is the primary public con- 

trition.” 
rte pointed to the readiness of 

uppers last summer to pay almost 
price for marketing their goods 

'k» the railway strike threatened. 

ills mm is 
10 FITEJ IMAM 

DEFINITE IS IIEAKI) 
KK0M ARMY OPERATING 

IS WALLACHIA. 

RON’DON, Nov. 23.—Bucharest 
^ n°t spoken since Sunday regard- 
*’Rc German claim of a complete 

^wssful enveloping movement in 
lachia. Tliis silence has created 

v!rable unrest hero as to what 
me °f tb° Rumallian army 

the German statements—the 

^ 
°ncs obtainable so far—have as- 

Rave been defeated in that 
of Rumania south to the 

11 along a line between Crai- 
* »M Orsova. 

IS HE PROCLAIMED 
UISEIJIDENIG KARL I 

T<> HE CONFERRED 
Xk'V Ill'I.KR OK Al'S- 
TRlA.Hf\«.\RV. 

an<l C/j*r Ferdinand 
to Arrive In Vienna To- 

Ja> for Funeral «»r 
Ei-uni Josef. 

•>Sov*‘niber 2;{.— 
<t % ^ 

t^ncis Joseph, the new rul- 

^ustrta-jianKary. Wjjj j)ro_ 
Kai*e‘ und Koenig Karl I, 

according to German newspapers re- 

ceived here. 
Reports from Vienna said that the 

arrival of Kaiser Wilhelm ami Czar 
Ferdinand was expected at Vienna 
today. Tbe crown prince of Turkey, 
w ho will be sent as the Ottoman em- 

pire’s representative at the funeral 
ot Franz Josef, Is expected to ar- 

rive In two or three days. 

FRENCH AIRMAN BRINGS 
DOWN 22NI) GERMAN PLANE 

—1 ■"» —• # 

PARIS, November 23.—Lieutenant 
Cuynemer has brouaht down his 
twenty-second German aeroplane in 
an air action, today's official state- I 
ment re ported. 2 nr- night was cairn 
on the entire front, the statement 
said. 

I 

PRISON FOR THOSE 
REFUSING TO WORK 

BELGIANS WHO DO NOT WOBK 
WILL BE IMPRISONED TWO 

MONTHS. 

The* Population of LossIneH Revolted 
Against Deportation Order and 

Attacked the Railway 
Station. 

AMSTERDAM, November 23.— 

l\vo months imprisonment is to be 
the punishment given by the German 
authorities to Belgian deportees who 
refuse to work at their captors' de- 

mands, according to the nowspaper 
Echo de Bolgo. The Belgians, the pa- 

per declared, had been jailed at Com- 
blenstsze and Dusseldorf. The popu- 
lation of the Belgian city of Lessines 

openly revolted at the execution of 
i he deportation order and attacked 

the railway station, smashing win- 

dows. 

The German commandant, the pa- 

per says, threatened to punish the 

entire community. 

SOUP POISONER BELIEVED 
10 BEJNDEB ARREST 

MAN SAID TO nE JEAN CRONES 

HAS BEEN ARRESTED AT 

SPAULDING, NEBRASKA. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—A man be- 

lieved to bo Jean Crones, for whom 

the police have been hunting in con- 

nection with the poisoned soup in- 

cident at the University club here 

several months ago, was arrested in 

Spaulding, Nebraska, today. 
Crones was employed as a cook at 

the club and it is said by the police 
that he poisoned the soup at a ban- 

quet at which Archbishop Mundelein 

was honor guest. Scores were made 

ill but none died. 

ONE MAN KlTlTlTirTv 
COLLAPSE OP HOUSE 

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—One man 

was killed and six injured when a 

three-story house, under construc- 

tion, collapsed today. 

GERMAN NAVAL FORCES 
RAIDED BULLIED AIRMEN 

IU)»RS AUK DROPPED ON GER- 

MAN DESTROYER AND HYDRO- 

PLANE SHEDS. 

LONDON. November 23.—A suc- 

cessful air raid on German hydro- 

planes and naval forces at Zeebrugge 

was announced In an admiralty state- 

ment today. Yesterday, said the 

statement, naval planes dropped 
bombs on the Zeebrugge hydroplane 
sheds, the Relgian port now held b; 
the Germans, and ale < c... a :man 

detroyer anchored along side the 

Mole. The destroyer was hit and the 

hydroplane sheds damaged. 

Poultry Show 0|X*ns. 
GEORGETOWN. Texas. Nov. 23. 

—The Williamson County Poultry 

association began it annual two-da) 

poultry show here t lay. 
Every variety of fowl is exhibited, 

and considerable Interest Is shown In 

the exhibition. 

SHOP KARI.V. 

Ho your Christmas shopping 
early. Huy yotir Chrlstrnas 
presents now anil if they po out 

of town send them by Parcels 
Post You ran mall the park- 
age now and write on same 

that you desire It delivered to 

the addressee on a certain date 
and It will be held by the post- 
master at the destination until 
that date. 

1AIHHAXKH SKNDS 
MKSNAUK TO MAIiSHAM, 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, November 
23.—Chart. Warren Fairbanks. re- 

publican nominee for vice president, 
today sent a telegram of congratu- 

lations to Vice President Marshall. 

LATE REPORTS INDICATE THAT 
HERMAN 81 RMARINK SANK 

STEAMSHIP BRITANNIC. 

DETMLSJOT FULL 
Complete Information Regarding 

Kinking Ship Has Not Yet Been 
Received By British Admiral- 

ty—Carried Only Crew. 

LONDON, Nov, 23.—The few do- 

tails regarding the sinking of the 

British hospital ship Britannic re- 

ceived here make it appear certain 
that the biggest passengor Bhlp was 

a victim of a German submarine. 
The press and public expressed the 

belief that this was the beginning of 
a new campaign of "frightfulness” 
of the Central empire. It was point- 
ed out here that there could be no 

mistaking the character of tho Bri- 
tannic. Not only did she carry the 
usual hospital emblem, but she was 

the largest ship of the kind in the 
world. 

The admiralty was silent regard- 
ing telegraphic stories from Athens, 

printed in the Daily Chronicle, as- 

serting that two submarines lay in 
wait for the Britannic and that botli 

simultaneously fired torpedoes from 
the opposite sides of the giant ves- 

sel. One of these, it was said, miss- 
ed itg mark but the other struck. 

In an additional statement the ad- 

miralty said that the Britannic car- 

ried no wounded and those aboard 

comprised only the regular crew and 

hospital staff. The survivors were 

landed at various Greek cities. 

TIE PILL OF MU 
HUBSJIER F l 

THE INTERMENT OF FRANZ JOS- 
EF WILL HE MARKED BY THE 

SIMPLEST CEREMONY. 

* 

Although the City of Vienna Is Bruit- 
ed In Mourning There Will Ik 

No Parade of 

Sorrow. 

LONDON, November 23.—The pall 
of war hangs over the funeral of 

Franz Josef. Vienna dispatches an- 

nounced that the rigid and formal 

ceremonial custom which has jereto- 
fo-e marked the passing of a sov- 

ereltn will be done away with Vlen- 

ns will not parade In sorrow. 

1 he dati for tn« intern out has v t 

yet been fixed, but It will probably 
take place a week from today. The 

city Is literally wrapped in shroud. 

Streamers o* black mingled with the 

rational colors which hung at half 

mast. The great columns of the state 

end municipal buildings ate wrap- 

ped In mou 'nlng badges end their 

fionts are ill but covered with 

r. 

The body will lie In state at Hof- 

burg palace, which l"r i’.r Josef has 

never occupied save on formal r'.:de 

occasions. He always preferred 
beautiful Schoenbrunn palace where 

he was born and where he died. The 

body will he carried through the 

streets for three short blocks to the 

cl.urch of the Capiuchlau Fathers 

for burial. The cortege will be of 

the simplest form 

I Subscribe for tbo Dally Light. 

SANTA TE CASE 

HIlAIMN'fi IN VKIIftRAIi (TH'RT AT 
K ANSAS «TTV l’ASSKit 1t\ KK 

INHKITNITKI.Y. 

II CONFElCE HELD 
_ 

Off Id.i Is t.f tlx* Hallway anil Itcpre- 
srnfaflvrs of (Inverniticnl Con* 

loirlng Over rrmlinif Sulfa 

Against Adamson Ijiw. 

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 23. — The 

Santa Fe's Injunction unit ngalnst the 

Adamson eight-hour law, sot for 

hearing today before Judge John C. 
Pollock In I he I'nltcd States district 
court here, was postponed Indefi- 

nitely pending the result of a con- 

ference this morning between rail- 

way officlalR and government rep re 

nentatives. 

Waller 1). Mines of New York, gen- 

eral counsel for the Santa Fe, mid 

Gardiner l,athrop of Chicago, general 
solicitor, arrived this morning nnd 
went into conference with Frank 

Hagerman, special counsel for the 

government. They will decide 
whether to proceed with the Santa 

Fe case or not nnd will also deride 
which of the impending suits will be 

used if another test case is neces- 

sary. The outcome of the injunc- 
tion suit brought by the receivers 
for the Missouri, Oklahoma & Gulf 

railway before Judge. William C. 
Hook hero yesterday will decide the 
action to be taken In the ease pend- 
ing here, it is believed. 

The conference of the attorneys 
will not be over until late tlila after- 

noon, which means that the Santa 
Fe test case cannot bo taken In the 
federal court before tomorrow morn- 

ing, the attorneys say. 

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN SAYS 
PRESIDENT 8110(11,l> HAVE 

UNDIVIDED SUPPORT. 

I MIL 1 PEOPLE 
Wilcox Hays That Now That It Is All 

Over It Is Now Time for Every- 
one to Line Up Behind 

the President. 

NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—Having 
acknowledged receipt of and the 

president having replied to the mes- 

sage of congratulations from Judge 
Hughes, Republican Chairman Wil- 
cox today said that now Is the time 
for every one to get behind the pres- 
ident and give him undivided sup- 

port. 
‘‘I would have expected the demo- 

crats to take the same course as we 

took had they been in our position, 
said Wilcox, commenting on the de- 

lay marking the dispatch of Judge 
Hughes’ message. ‘But now thut it 
is all over it is time for every one 

to get behind the president. 
"I know of no irregularities in the 

California vote, though I have heard 
some talk along that line. We have 
waited until the officiul count was 

practically completed because wc felt 
that the people who voted for Hughes 
might have felt that we were not 

doing everything possible to proaect 
them and make sure the ballots were 

counted as they were cast.” 

TH0USA10S OF URMENtANS 
lUSUIOR THE TURKS 

BETWEEN FIVE THOUSAND AND 
SIX THOUSAND SLAUCHTER. 

ED AT FIV AS, TURKEY. 

IXJXDON. Nov. as.—A H|*vial 
news agency dispatch from Itaku, 
Asiatic Russia, via Retrograd, says 

tlie Turks have inass.'tcml between 
rive thousand anil six thousand Ar- 

j menians at Flvas, Turkey. 

CHEEK RAILWAY STATION 
TAKEN OVER BY FRENCH 

ATHENS. Nov. 23. —The Feplo- 
ponnemis railway station has been 
taken over by French marines. 

THU llll’K KKI’MKH TO 
TIIE CKNTIlXli l*OXVKRM 

HOME. Nov. 23 The Holy See's 

reply to the Central power* Plated 
their inability to consider the Aus 

tro-<lornr»n pronunclamento after 
the Polish autonomy before the eon- 

elusion of pence proceedings. 

Si vrr FA III nm KIT* MW 
To l»F BA\<>I'KTKI). 

DAL UAH, Texas. Nov. 211 -Fltlseng 
of Dallas will honor present unit past 
members of the board of directors 

of the State Fair of Texas tonight 
with « dinner, celebrating the most 

successful fair o\er held. Moro than 

a million people passed through the 

gates during the 10If. fair recently 
closed, which Is the largest attend- 

ance ever recorded. 
J. K. Farnsworth will preside ns 

toastmaster. 
About 10tt0 citizens will attend. 

_ 

THIS IN INIMCATKH IN I’KKHI- 

IHKNVS HKIT.iKS TO MKHHAOB8 
OF IXlNOHATf LATIONH. 

REPLIESTOHUEHES 
ScimIm Cordial Reply to Message from 

Republican Candidate Con- 

gratHinting Him Over 

Ills lie-election. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.—Presi- 
dent Wilson today sent the following 
reply to the message of Judge 
Hughes coftgratulatlng tho president 
on his re-eleetlon: 
"Chas. B. Hughes. Laurol-ln-tbe- 

Plncfi, Lakewood, N. J. 
"I am sincerely obliged to you for 

your message of congratulation. Al- 
low mo to assure you or my good 
wishes In the years to come. 

"WOODROW WILSON.” 
With the customary pro-election 

amenities between the two candidates 

disposed of the telegrams of con- 

gratulations received by President 

Wilson during the last two weeks re- 

veal mnny Interesting facta. To each 

of tho cabinet members who sent a 

message of congratulation the pres- 
ident included in his replies the fol 

lowing aignlfldant paragraph: 
"Ono of the best things about the 

result Is that It means four more 

yoars of active association In the pub- 
lice service, and In that 1 greatly 
rejoice.” 

This Is taken to Indicate that the 

president has no disposition to 

change his present advisory counsel. 
Tho cabinet members wore par- 

ticularly strong In their congratula- 
tory language. 

HR FERMI 
DIRPS inDI WORKERS 

CHAIiTBIt OF liltllKiK IUIUIKKH 
ANI* IKON WOKKKIIS IS 

Sl>l*F\DKI>. 

KltU-r Fight Followed the Introduc- 
tion of Ilesolution——Htrong 

Language 
I’sed. 

I<\LTIMOPB, November 23.—The 
American Federation of Labor to- 

day adopted amended resolutions sus- 

pending the charter oi the Interna- 
tional U rid ye and Sub-Structurnl Iron 

Workers, following a bitter fight in 

which charges of ‘‘bias" and "frame 

up" wore hurled back and forth. 
The fight was over the do< k and pile- 
drivers' unions of New York. 

While the strike was on the iron 
workers organized the strike-break- 
ers under their own Jurisdiction. 
3’his brought u protest from the 

union with which the iron workers 
were affiliated. 

HOMIEST SETS TROOPS 
HEIOJREIR POSITIONS 

IU>I ASIANS RF.TIKFIt WK8T* 
VV AKI> FROM WAIXACHIAN 

TOWN OF CRAIOVA. 

BUCHAREST. Nov. 23.—"We re- 

tired westward from Craiova.” to- 

day's official war office statement 
said. At various points in the Jiul 

valley the Rumanians retired to old 

positions, thn statement m»l«l. In the 

Alt valley I ho statement salil thr 

Rumanian troops wore maintaining 

their positions. 

COTTON ItltOKK «HAMPLY 
ON KX<T<AN<IK OPKNINtl 

NKW YORK. Nov. 23.—Cotton 
broke 27 to 3 1 point* at tho opening 
of tho exchange today, prices rang- 

ing from 20.05 for December to 

20,60 for May. 
The decline brought out many atop 

orders. Wall street played the bear 

ildo. I;y mid-afternoon the market 

bad steadied and prices were about 

thirty points under the close of yes- ( 

lerdsy. 

STATIC HISTORICAL AND 
M lilt Alt Y COMMISSION MKKTH. 

AUSTIN, Texas. November 23.— 
( 

The nnnual meeting of the state his- 

torical and library commission was 

held here this week, sessions being 
hold lu tho office of Urn superintend- 
ont of public Instruction. 

7’he commission prepared amend- 
ments to the county free library law 

which v.711 be submitted to the thlr- 

tv-Utth legislature. Mrs. J. B. Dib- 

toil delivered the Hum Houston let- 

i.oi h of J. I’. Seguln, a Texas patriot 
and one-tl.me mayor of Han Antonio 

Jorjng the dajs of tho republic ot 
Trxafl. 

Members of tho commission at- 

tendli R Included: W. F. ^'■l:Rhty, 
stale superintendent of Instruction, 
:h airman; Mrs. J. B. Dlbrell of 8e- 

isuln, Dr. Kugene C. Burlier and State 

[dim Han C. Klaerner. 

.•>.. S': 

.... ..!j 
COMMIHHIONKRH TWO (XU NTRIKH 

IIAVK NOT RKACHKII WORK- 
ING AGRKICMHXT. 

CINCESSis MADE 
-4- 

American# Agree to I*r<>|Hmul of tlie 
Mexican# That Defarto Troops 

Cross to Tliia Hl«le In l*ur- 
huR of ilumlits. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. 23. 

— Tho Mexlcan-Atnerlcan border 

question as being worked out by the 

Joint commission of the two coun- 

tries has resolved Itself Into a sec- 

tion of reason and pride—American 
reason and Mexican pride. 

Kach side Is adhering stubbornly 
to Its "done#" but neither side feels 

that the situation Is hopeless. The 
willingness of tho United State#) to 

withdraw troops as soon as proper 
safeguard and future safety of the 
border ha# been made has become 
the center of all discussion for tho 

piesent and the outcome Is based on 

the form the border patrol #hall 
take, agreement being reached to a 

curtain point. 
The Mexican members of the 

commission want a mutual agree- 
ment whereby troop# of the Mexican 

government may pursue bandits 
back Into the United Stutes if any 
cross from this sldo just the same 

a:-, they will agree for the United 
States troops to pursue Mexican ban- 
dits who cross tho lino Into Mexico. 

This Plan, it is loa*-ned today, has 
been agreed to by the American 

cc'inmission, provided the patrol of 
both sides of the border be under 
the control of American generals. 
This Is where the Americans, enter 
Into the controversy. Mexican 

troop*, according to members of the 
Mexican commission, may ne com- 

manded only by a Mexican general. 
Still the American members argue 
that the only sort of border patrol 
that will work and the only sort 
thut will justify the United States 

i.i withdrawing its punitive expedi- 
tion is under a single directing head, 
because of the disorganised condition 
in Mexico. Notwithstanding this the 
Mexican generals hold that Mexico is 
able to cope with the situation, and 
there is not at present a disposition 
on the part of the Mexican commis- 
sioners to yield the point, and car- 

LATEST CASE 
4IXKIXO OK ItltlTIMH HOSPITAL 

Hllll* MAY KNTKH INTO THB 
<Y)M PLICATIONS. 

mil FACTS 
Department Will Make Wo 

Statement Vntil I'ort* Cowcmiag 
instruction of Hhlp Have 

ftocn Received. 

WASHINGTON, November «i — 

Phe dmtrurtioB of tbe Diitleb It ce- 

ntal nfitp Hrltannlc seriously threat- 
ms to enter Into the tangle at the 
nibmarlne complications between the 
United Staten and Oermany. 

The state department, ns usual, 
vtints facts berore making any con- 

tusion, but thus fsr It Is unaware 

ifflcially of the submarining or mln- 
ng or the Hrltannlc. 

The reported presence of Amcrt- 
•an surgeons aboard the ship made 
he case ono of serious possibilities. 

Taken In connection with eases 

tow pending showing on the surface 
rnnsg reunions of Germany'# pledges 
0 observe international rules, tbs 
•arc of the Hrltannlc will bo tokon 
nerely aa Indicating whnt way tbs 
lerir.nn war wind Is blowing, should 
t develop that the veaeel wan tor- 

icdoed but wtthodt Americana 
1 board, 

Under additions to the Geneva con- 

tention rules were mode giving im- 

minify to hospital ships sad their 
complement. Subsequent chan gee 
lid not affect this Idea in respect to 
teasels engaged on errands of mercy. 

tulnly there Is no disposition for tho 
American commissioners to yield. 

The Mexican commissioners have 

felt free to disease these questions 
with American mining Interests and 
have communicated back and forth 
with Carranta on various question* 
raised between themselves ana 

American property interests, but 

they only listen when tho Ameri- 
can commission brings up the sub- 
ject. » 

It is evident the commission holds 
themselves competent to handle ab- 
ut! rn and insist that they be granted 
that right. 

NEW RULER WILL 
CONTINUE THE WHH 

PEACE WIL NOT COMB UNTIL 
THE COt .NTKVH EXISTENCE 

IN AHHIHKO. 

First Official Act of New Emperor 
Was to IssueOrder Continuing 

In Power All Okl 
Officers. 

LONDON, Nov, 28. — Emperor 
Charles VIII of Austria-Hungary, 
new ruler since Tuesday, today ex- 

ercised his first power of sovereign- 
ty, issuing order!! confirming the ap- 
pointment of all ministers which his 
grand-uncle had established In 

power. 
According to Vienna dispatches 

he Issued the following manifest: 
“Our aim Is not yet achieved. The 
enemies' delusion of their ability to 
overthrow my monarchy and thoso 
of my allies Is as yet unabattered. 
I know I am in harmony with my 
people in my unbending decision to 
contluue the struggle until peace la 
assured and the monarchy's exis- 
tence and development is assured. I 
will do all In my power to banish 
as soon as possible the horrors and 
sacrifices of war as soon as my 
honor and my arm, condition of my 
country and defiance of the enemy 
will allow.'* 

As far os f&thor la concerned. 
Christmas is an enjoyable holiday 
mostly because on that day he is not 
expected to push the lawn mower. 

Subscribe for the Deity Light. 


